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STREET LIGHTING PROBABLE
G. F. Donnelley, Publisher

4. GODKIN—GILBERTBROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
The moon is a very fickle attendant 

and is undoubtedly not the servant of 
civilization. Stili sine., the incoqiora- 
tion of the village it has bee the only 
acent of illumination evident. On 
earlv closing nights even the main 
street is often pitch 1 1 - -It, fn ti)e 
dais of the hoard waias there 
danger of slipping on the moss or 
breaking a stringer, plank or leg as 
fate decided. Now, we have excellent 
walks as good as anv village, town or 
city in the Dominion, but there is 
always room to fall off

The Women’s Institute last fail 
duced a

A very quiet but interesting event
rook plai’e *t the home of Mrs A. E. I Y
Gilbert. Sonerton, when her only daugh- |S 1

1-ilSIsl } Don,t DeIay youri
The brido'TaTdaintily robed in a 1 ^PFID^ Slllt cHlOtllGP llOUF^ 

gown of white silk with white em- f **
broidered silk net overdress edged with 1 
pearl trimming and a Spanish Maltese * 
collar, her tulle veil being arranged in 
a mob cap with pink blossom* She 
carried a shower bouquet of pink roses 
and maiden hair ferns, and entered the 
parlor on the arm of her brother while 
Meiidellsolm’s wedding march was 
played bv Miss Florence Gilbert of 
Delta, cousin of the bride. The bridal 
party stood under white wedding bells, 
which were suspended from an arch of 
evergreens while banked ferns and 
white formed the color scheme of the 
house decorations. After receiving 
the usual congratulations the wedding 
party sat down to a charming nuptial 
breakfast. The groom’s gilt to the 
bride was a pearl and sapphire crescent 
and to the pianist a gold necklace.

Mr and Mrs Godkin left

3

Easter
Millinery

was

y t..

the bf d haVe JhB mode,s been 80 staple—of course 
d»v wi,i!\ " are b]nes and black. Come to-

SïïtïSSïi.SïïS!
els at $12.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

The Separate Coats 
87-50 to $20.00.

drama in aid of street lighting 
and netted about a hundred dollars. 
Tnev atand ready to lend very efficient 
aid and if all goes well this aid will be 
n eeded soon.

The Council is testing a 500 candle 
power gasoline lamp. It is hung on 
'be corner of Main and Victoria st 
The gasoline is contained in 
underneath the burner which is cov 
«red with a mantle. Here lies a 
weak point for mantles are very fra
gile and are not long lived. Ho vever 
a mantle is p.actically indispensible 
It increases the brilliancy two , r three 
hundredfold. Possibly a mantle will 
be invented that will be 
able.

TUST nine days for Easter prepar- 
*) ations and the millinery question 
should be dealt with at reels, 

a tank 1 are selling—Priced fromonce. Already 
there is enough work ahead to keep our 
trimmers pretty busy for a week. In 
order to give your work the care we 
wish it would be advisable to make a 
selection very soon. American Lady Corsets

more endur- 
But the np-kwp of this light 

, ver)' great compared with
the Hydro for instance.

on the
morning train amid showers of tice 
and confetti for a short honeymoon

FiFF sHS 5EEEE—H1seems beyond the reach of the nmnici- match. &
pal'tv This gasoüiie lighting system A large number of beautiful and 1 
wnnU trheODy ,eas,b e0 e- A man useful gifts testified to the esteem in *
, 1 ,° 0011 lse , 'e needed to look which the young people are held. The

after the twenty five or thirty lamps bride h»s many warm friends in Soper- 
f ' ,7 ’ 1 ,®l'e w‘,uld l*o the expense ton where she was a general favorite

umke“l,1UeThefi,,t,ltl''S' • TI'iS ,S ShH,Wi11 bB ',,eatly "ûssed especially 6" 
soLbll we ^rn " ” ^ "‘“ ^tt'par ol "M ' aa I

Which is better, lights or curfew ? On their return they will reside at " 
Here has been an agitation 'or a cur the groom’s homo at Philinsvilie 

few but it has evident! - ■ 1 p

REYNIER KID GLOVES. THE BEST, 

$1.00. $1 25, $1 50
cannot be

JPhone 54
brockvilleA large number of beautiful and 

esteem in JONTARIO

IYOUR EASTER CLOTHESMB v n -t met with 
much sympathy from thn people ttS „ 
whole Restriction of liberty is bound I A 
to cause di-content and hard feeling 
What the village needs is liyht 
needs it badly.

I ! OBITUARYJ/i

You’ll findMiss Victoria M. Bell
The death occurred in Delta our store is just the right place 

to buy your Easter outfit. We are show
ing a swell range of models and samples 
lor clothes made to your special measure 
by the most skilful tailors.

BROCKVILLE CANADA _ at 3
p.m. on March 16th of Miss Victoria 
Ma.ide Bell, onngest daughter of the 
late James A. and Mrs Bell, in her 
ihirty-second year, following a long 

Rev w. G. Sway ne on Saturday at ‘ o?S’|whlch waa borce patiently. ’ 
the lectorv, solemnized tbe marriage 'eaves to mourn her loss her
between Edmund Covey and Mies ™ot"er' and sister, Mrs Sanford H. 
Dora Hawkins, son of Adam Hawkins .. ott Toronto and one brother, Wil- 
both of tbe township. ’ I lam A, Bell of Delt

The funeral will be held from the 
atmlv residence at 1 p.m. Thursday 

tbe lbth.

w
COVEY—HAWKINS

I want to show you the 
best $4 Shoe in Canada 
for Men, ten styles in 
black and tan leathers.

Our new spring ready-to-wear clothes for 
Men and Boys, are the,, r,, very latest nice
shades of blue and black handsome 
patterns of tweed and worsted made in 
all the new styles and models.

newJ. R. DARGAVEL CHAIRMAN j ^
Thomas Kerr

I The death, occurred suddenly on
Wednesday morning at 7 o’clock of a 

The announcement that John R. prominent; farmer of Greeubusb, when 
Dargavel, M P.P. tor Leeds, has been , °'“,s Ke>r Passed away. He had 
appointed Chairman of the Agricul- been 1,1 ,or some weeks, having undcr- 
ture and Colonisation Committee of gon® a" ^ration in the General Hos- 
tbe Ontario Legislature will be bailyd pita ’ Brockville, some time ago, and 
with plyasuie in this part of the Pro- w?s tbo"S!it t0 be recovering nicely 
vince where it will be considered * ? . rt failure overcame him, and
well merited mark of appreciation of he dled ln a few minutes. He 
strong champion of the agricultural 80n o{. tllB late George Kerr and 
interests. His immediate predecessor I ,?1Q 111 Klizabethtown 61 years ago. 
was the Hon Findlav McDiarmid 119 8polu al1 his >*fe in that township, 
now Minister of Public Works. possessing a fine farm on the Green-

Mr Dargavel hay been the represen- us ‘^toc^sPring road. He is survived 
tative ot Leeds at Toronto since the y bla *be> tw0 daughters and two 
general elections of 1905, and has al- “nf\ TheY are Mrs T. McVeigh, 
ways figured prominently in the stand , Augusta ; Miss Ethel, teaching 
i'ig committees of the House in which „ t‘ s'n ’ Fred K«rr at home and Dr 
the crude legislation is milled and pre KoY Kerr of Fenlon Falls. He leaves 
pared for public use. two brothers, Joseph Kerr, Elgin and

In this capacity he has been iustru- Mr Fing in Western Ontario, 
mental in securing much benefit for Ue waaa Methodist and a devoted 
the farming community. Many years I ”tlc’' He took a deep interest in 
of experience as a practical dairyman Con“erra,ive Part7 and an ardent 
has given him unusual qualifications as WOrker ln 118 caUae-

authority upon dairy and agricul "V Sidney W. Lumbard
» :hned ^ -

oÆ^cVgutTon^bS p^H m°?inS “
as chairman of the very imnortanÎ 5S J»^°8P » '°Dg iUpeaa’ “Sed
committee on agriculture and colonisa- shire, England and when"1 Somer8et 
tion Mr.Dargavel will have still gfSat- came to Canada erui /»^0"^,!”11'1 
er opportunities of furthering tbe H» b . I , U. at Athens.

Mr, Dargavel will have much work has been emnlovedt U Tu 
and responsibility thrust upon him Old West vvi - if*^elaker at the
but be is well able to grappl/with his his duties ?„h°° ’ a'WayS
new abois. The selection nl Mr n„ nl|eu nis Unties in a manner that

, —to., oil. ( It.-I , III, -ill- he Ii.vih one

son, Henry Lumhard, and .one daugh
ter, Alias Bessie Lombard, both at 
home.

The funeral, took place Tuesday 
afternoon.

(Brockville Times)

’s i Our Gent’s Furnishings are the very latest 
handsome new spring Shirts, swell range 
of Easter neckwear, the very latest styles 
m Mens soft and hard Hats

Oup prices are very reasonable, always 
lower than in any other store

i IThe Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE and Caps.was a 

was

a little
Your New

Easter Suit or Coat
CUE CLOTHING HOUSEor coatWlU Pay y°U t0 Visit0ur st,,re t0 sclcct your new Easter Suit

theWe have the nicest range to show we ever had 
This season our suits are remarkably low in price but The Store of Qualityvery-stylish. an
The full skirt and the short coat while buttons and braid 

both coat and skirt for trimming.
Ladies’ New Spring Suits at $13, $15, $18 and $20 
Ladies New Coats at...............  7. 10, 12 and 15
See the new Blouses, Dresses, Underskirts, Italian 

wear, Corsets, Gloves, Hand-Bags, Silk Hosiery,* also 
Goods and Silks.

BROCKVILLEIare ONTARIOused on

Silk Under- 
new Dress

R. DAVIS & SONS
“Fixât Stand Out■Brockville’s Greatest Dress Goods and Silk Store

AFrom the ordinary in the crowd are the regular nrmln

Farmers We are equipped to supply you CASTORIA 
with Sale Bills and Route Card-1 ““

at short notice. L"“?r4?r?T30Yeare
ATHENS REPORTER OFFICE

I «S? ‘

The present weather is idol for 
rugur making—frosty night» and a hot 
sun during the day. Nc-yvly tapped 
tices me running well. A continua
tion o! warm weather will see a record 
run.

M. J. KEHOE
e^CIerlçal Suits a specialty.
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^Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.
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